Impact of PE & Sport Premium 2017/18
PE Premium money has been used to continue the contract for the sports co-ordinator for
the Bury Schools Partnership. This has been very effective in increasing our participation in
inter-school competitions. There is now a competition programme with around 3 events per
month, and as a school, we endeavour to enter them all.
In addition, we entered a number of School Games competitions heats, and succeeded in
reaching the Gymnastics County Finals. Our teams were awarded - Year 5&6 5th place, Year
3&4 Silver and Year1&2 Gold. Two teams went to the Regional Finals for the third year
running. The Year 1&2 team came 2nd and the Year 3&4 team came 5th.
The school football club had a very successful season. Al our teams did well and either won
or were runners up in tournaments. New coaches joined the club and achieved their FA
Coaching Award. We have 50+ children from Reception to Year 6 taking part in the football
club.
Extra-curricular sports clubs have also increased in the school. There is a sporting club run
every day after school. Links with local sport clubs and providers have been improved
through the Sports Co-ordinator using the PE & Sport Premium funding to set up and help
subsidise them – clubs set up: tennis (Culford Tennis Centre) and Netball (Bury Jets).
Active lunchtimes has been successful and up to 200 children per week have benefited from
specialist coaching in a variety of different sports every lunchtime. Sessions are run for
EYFS/KS1 and KS2.
The new MUGA (Multi-Use Games Area) was opened at Easter 2018. The (36mx18m) astroturf has been an excellent addition to our sporting provision to enable the delivery of PE and
sports over the course of the year in all weathers.
Staff have benefitted from training sessions and by working alongside qualified coaches in
sports such as gymnastics and dance. This increased level of participation in competitions
and sport has resulted in a Silver School Games Mark in 2017/18.

Year 6 swimming competency
Data from the Norse swim coaching team states that 93% of our pupils have reached the
minimum required standard of 25m.

